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J111st Right
Fair through Tuesday,
V a r i a b I e winds 18
m.p.h. High today and
Tuesday 84. Low tonight
6~.

University
Of South Florida
Campus Edition

TilE TAMPA TIMES

SPEECH AND HEARING

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1961

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-No. 66

Little Man on Campus

Plannec;l Program
May Aid Schools

USF ·campus Decisions:
pealed
May Now Be Ap_

yes, and predicts that interest
By WING PREODOR
The Speech and Hearing Cen- will be even greater when plans
ter here at the University of for the program are more
South Florida is planning to ini- widely known.
In the discussion stage now
tiate a program for training
students in speech pathology is a program which will include
and audiology, says Dr. Harris a few sophomore and freshman
L. Pomerantz, director of the courses and enough training in
the last two years to result in a
center.
The area of speech pathology B.A. degree. .
CAMPUS ROUNDUP
After graduatioq positions are
covers all the aspects of detherspeech
the
for
available
communications.
oral
of
fects
Speech problems treated by the apist in public schools, special
clinician or speech pathologist institutions · and clinics, hospirange from children who have tals, with the federal govern·
not learned to produce correctly ment, with state health departthe sounds of speech to adults ments, and private practice.
Offers Help Now
who have had their !;peech imBy BILL BLALOCK JR.
It iS possible in most of the
paired as the result o£ a stroke
have been .set up in the main
committees
Three
have
already
which
colleges
70
or accident.
. Florida Presbyterian College
By CAROL MARTIN
to give students an opportunity
activity
in
University
of
spectalize
areas
to
program
this
He Says It's Needed
Is such a program necessary speech and hearing rehabilitato appeal decisions made in connection with the offices University of South Florida- ......, Twenty-six high school stunt USF, or will the programs tion while still an undergradu·
of student affairs, instructional affairs and business af- As a result of the feature story dents 'from Southeastena states
and
at the other state universities ate, or wait until the graduate
fairs, said Dr. Howard Johnshoy, dean of student affairs. on USF ~n the April issue of have won . scholarships
awards at FPC in its annual
Mademo I s e 11 e,
be $Ufficient? Prof. Pomerantz lever to begin this specializaTh th ree commi•ttees are the Tra ff'lC Commt'ttee, student
competition, ann o u n c e d Dr.
mode1
e
says that the program is neces- tion.
Louis .C. Guenther, registrar.
Marlene Hennis
th~ Academic Standards Com-.Right now the Speech a n d
sary and the Tampa area is an
and director of admissions.
He's waiting for this mid-term grade that I just made out ~nttee, and the n.ewly orga?- eleded as chairman of the Stu- has received a letHearing Center offers correcIdeal place for it.
Saint Leo _ Joseph J. Egan,
t 0 'ft
t
1zed Student Affairs Commit- dent Affairs Committee. Each ter from a MonThere are about 100,000 chi!- tion therapy to students, tac1
gl wrap it.
wan you
professor of economics and polidren in . the public schools in ulty and staff at the university. Th~ purpose of these com- member of the committee has ticello, Iowa, high
tee.
tics. successfully defended his
the Tampa Bay area. Approxi- A screening test is given to all - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mlttees Is to giVe students, w~o one vote in the final decision. school senior who
doctoral thesis on .'"Qualitative
Members of the Student Af- plans to attend
fee~ ~ey have receJved utlf~Ir
mately 5 to 10 per cent of the incoming freshmen to discover SUMMER HELP
Economic Changes in Secular.
d.ec1s10ns conc.erning t. r a f f L c fairs Committee are Dean John- USF next fall.
school population in any com- any problems students may not
Inflation" April 3 at George.
Miss San Dee
fmes, acadc.mtc standmg, and shoy, chairman; Dr. Carolyn A.
munity can be expected to need be aware they have. Problemsl--- ------t 0 w n · University, Washington,
student affa1rs, ~o!De chance of Pinkard, clinical counselor in Pasker writes; "I
speech and hearing education. with accents of all kinds are
D.C.
havmg the . dec!Slon reversed. student affairs; Dr. Donald C. visited your uniThis means there are many, given special attention. '
·
J?~nshoy sa~d that usually de- Rose, associate p1·ofessor of versity about 2
This summer, in coopetation
many school children who would
Florida. Sta~ U~ive.rsity -;- A,
c1~1<?ns b;y himself or other ad- mathematics; Dr. R 0 b e• r t L. months ago and
benefit by any trained person· with the Speech and Hearing
se~Ice Oigamzahon,, Cucle
new.
Carol
much
so
is
there
of
professor
assistant
Shannon,
were
per~onnel
~tmstrattve
to
plan!>
center
the
nel the university can turn out. Association,
has been formed .. It
Ett._,
K:
like
I'd
school
your
about
more
Winthrop,
Henry
Dr.
education;
stu~ent
the
If
that
but
fmal,
make a film strip and t'lpe to
Could Be a Major
group which
~voluntary
be
Will
its
like
things
mean,
I
know.
to
human
of
professor
associate
un]u~t,
be
to
rul~n~s
such
felt
about
Are students interested In the provide facts and figures
he ~ould pettt~on the commit- behavior; Dr. Hemy M. Robert- soci1~l life, how easy is it to choos.es It~ own members.
program? Pref. Pomerantz says. this field as a cereer.
Umverstty of '!ampa - _Dr.
son, assistant professor of social make friends, and is there any
tee m the area mvolvcd.
Personnel Services will help number of college students for
science, and Walter J. Herman, Greek life - you know sorori- Ralph E. Lapp, sctenhst, wnter
Traffic Committee
interested and qualified stu- summer work.
The Traffic Committee, instructor. of economics and gen- ties and fraternities. All sorts and consultant, lectured. ThursTHREE STORIES OF BOOKS
day ~t.ll p.m. a~d ~ p.m. at the
A plan has been set up where- headed by Dr. Charles N. Mil- eral busmess. S~udent mem- of things on that line?
dents find summe~ employment;
Jack Chambers, director of Per- as USF Personnel Services can lican dean of the College of bers of the committee are Tal
"Another problem of mine is Mu.n:rct.p;l t~udito~mm .. tySpoDnYk e ,?TnhiverCshi u' r.
sonnel Services, an~ the Per- send people to the firms for Busi~e:3s Administration has Bray and Bob Bobier.
clothes! In Iowa' the weather is tore
sonnel staff ar.e workmg to ~elp testing, test them before send- been in operation thro~ghout
really so much different than t~he s~ ~ on S e ·A a .. eng~
the students m every poss1ble ing them, or either give the per- the year, and Academic stanin F l odr ida so I'm rea 11 y ~n "The u~;;:fie~ga~eof gSpa: ..
.
son a lead on a possible job and dards Committee headed by
. ·t d
way.
stumpe . you do wear wool USF t .d t
U ~ u ~nt s wfeFrel"I~vdt e · Th
Chambers said that they have let the student check on the Dr Frank Spa'in registrar
skirts and sweaters, don't you?
e
·a
un
o
mverst y
· t
ll
I'd
d.irect contact with all Tampa possibilities. Also, they can be
Th nrkea yl atpfprecia e ta rebpl1~; UF will be host and co-sponsor
ummel~
into operatbn at the end
.
ftrms and are able to arrange tested in Florida and sent to went
A
t
St
t
th
S
th
t
rou e.
a s a o or your
Johnshoy
of 1 as t semester
a es se ou eas e-rn
a
S/San Dee
'tt ·
'd b h
for student interviews with the another state for employment
Amerifor
"Goals
on
sembly
rehad
e~s.
c?mmi
ot
sai
Many students are not yet and in turn give the libnrrian firms. In some cases, this office placement.
cans" in Fort Lauderdale April
OUR REPLY
previOUS deCISions an~.
Chambers stated "We will versed
' ·
27-30.
Dear San Dee:
taking advantage of the new a slip containing the number. can emp~oy a person f~r a parcase of ~he Academic
the
m
pos~
every
to
The stacks of general in- hcular ftrm. K.elley. Gtrls Em- and continue to go
Briefly our Greek life is hid- Manatee Junior College-MJC
library and its facilities even
~tandards Committee, had rethough three of the five stories formation books are located on ploym~nt S~rvtce IS also co- sible length to help all qualified mstated students.
Students who plan to at- den under what our dean calls Civinettes delegates will attend
1 tend summer school session "social clubs." We have some the state convention to be held
have been' in full operation the third floor along with typ- oper~tmg with USF Personnel students find jobs. Sometimes
CommitAffairs
Student
The
we
It is hard to do this but
.
.
since Friday, April 14, accord- ing and conference rooms. Services.
tee recently formulated its at the University of South r~al sharp one~ and if you d?n't in Fort Lauderdale May 4-6.
ing to Miss Ann Weaver, ref- Although the sound proof typ- Throu~h t~us ofhce students make every possible effort to program and established the Florida are urged to file a fmd one you hke then you Just Stetson University-Dr. James
W. Parrish, vice president of
erence librarian. Miss Weaver ing rooms are available for stu- can acqmre JObs 10 ?ther states help all students."
to be used by students form obtainable in the Office form your own.
Applications can be filed with process
finds that a great majority of dent use, until funds are avail- as well as 1~ Flonda. Many
As ~or cl?thes - we wear Stetson, will present four inRegistrar.
the
of
servcommittee's
the
desiring
Chambers
or
the students have never been able to purchase typewriters, summer camps, hotels, ~otels, Miss Joyce Richey
"Intent to Attend Summer them, mcludmg wool skirts and spirational addresses at the an·
· ices.
in a large library and many are students may bring their own. and resorts are employmg a
School," a form for students sweaters. The ratio of men to nual Baptist Pastors' Retreat at
Prllcess Outlined
The fourth floor will, in the
not acquainted with the Dewey
The process as stated in the who are presently enrolled in women is about 3 to 2 so your Lake Denton, April 24-26.
0
Will
University of Miami-UM has
Decimal or .t~e 1:-ibrary of Con- future, house the .rest of the
committee's minutes is as fol- the University, provides for chances are. good. Some of them
·
general book collection. At presgress Classification Systems.
early registration for summer do not dnve the late model accepted an invitation to send a
lows:
I
AWar
ent it is not being used.
First Floor Reading Room
1. A written request for an school, according to Merle V, cars they should but I think choral group on a six-week sumIpS
C O
The fifth floor has the office
The first floor of the library
hearing must be submit- Slater, assistant registrar and we can get that upgraded if we mer tour of U.S military inappeal
houses a reserve reading room of Evaluation Services and In-[ The Tampa Section, National
band. together a~ real women stallatlons in the European
chairman of the Stu- director of record!!.
the
to
ted
I ..
Command, al'cording to TJ'\l
with closed 1·eserve boo!..>. Thi& stitutional Res<!arcr.. The fac\llty Council of Jewish Women each
Registration will be alpha- aYJd JUo;t d<'mand 61 model-;.
conCommittee,
Aflairs
dmt
0 lVCll lOll
is proving to be a favorite with a_nd staff lounge is on the south year awards two one-year scholOur head resident. the woman Pr~sident Jay F. W. Pearso.n.
least the following betically and will take place
at
taining
the students as a study room. side of the fifth floor.
runs the dorm, Mrs. Phyllis Florida State University-The
arships to deserving Jewish men . The Univer~ity of South Flor- elements: A statement of the from May 1 through 1\:lay 5. who
Stereo Listening
An art gallery and a special
who hails from West FSU chapter of Alpha Kappa
Marshall,
bedecisions
previous
problem,
represented
be
Will
faculty
The basement contains music or women in the amount of tda
collectlons room are also found
is not bad to deal Psi, national professor business
Virginia,
preof
outline
an
appealed,
ing
Florida
the
listening rooms where students $ 400. The applicant must have for the fi~st time at.
on the first floor.
with. She sorta makes the rules fraternity has initiated into
resolution,
toward
efforts
vious
when
Association
!'sychological.
. .
On the second floor, there is may hear their choice of muas we go along and I might say honorary membership Secretary
25
an adequate documentation
a large periodical room with sic. The receiving department a mmrmum average of · and ~~ meet5 .for 1ts annual conven- and
that she married off 3 of 45 of State Tom Adams.
involved.
facts
of
validation
or
the
at
29
through
27
Apnl
tlon
acan
at
all current periodicals shelved and operations for technical must plan attendance
Florida Presbyterian College ·
women in her dorm lqst semesthe
for
date
the
is
May
hoc
ad
im
necessary,
WhE·n
2.
Clear6
Hotel,
Harrison
by title, periodical indexes and processing are also found here. credited Florida university or F o r t
I:et us know when your - The concert choir of EPC
ter.
Oriental
an
in
Fantasia
"Spring
appointed
be
may
subcommittee
water.
newspapers. Across. the _hall is The. stude1_1ts have . been co- college.
at plane lands-we'll be there to took its first extensive state
Dr. Leslie Malpass, chairman t? ?ccompl~sh n.ecessary fact Gm·den" which will begina.m.
.
.
.
the reference room m whtch the operatmg qmte well m getting
brush off the snow and welcome tour over the spring holidays.
until
last
a.nd
p.m.
other
and
mterview
by
fmdt~g
program
behavior
1
human
the
of
Flonda
9
Umversity of South
reference collection and nation- books back on time. There is a
Ranging over the southern half
you.
Univerthe
of
ballroom
the
in
appe.arPersonal
techmques.
evalpaper
a
deliver
will
al bibliographies are located. fine of 25 cents an hour for late students interested must submit here,
. of Florida, the singers present·
Editor
Center.
sity
1ll
w
appellant
the
by
ance
a letter of application accom· uating the mobile laboratories usually not be necessary.
The card catalog is also in the closed reserve books.
<For other students who may ed 10 concerts in eight cities.
Manatee Junior College reference room. Students de. The combined library staff panied by a transcript of grades in psychological science. Bruce
and re- want to write Miss Pasker, her
reservations
Table
conbe
11
i
w
Discussion
3.
siring a book should consult now numbers 22 persons plus to Mrs. M. Garrett, 51 Marti- Flanagan, assistant professor of ducted unde•r committee pro- freshments are inclu~e~ in the address is 102 N. Main Street, Freshman Judy Coleman, of
paper
a
psychology, will present
1.1ique, Tampa.
Englewood, was featured in a
the catalog for the call number student assistants.
decisions will be $3.50 per couple admission. The Montiello, Iowa.)
on effects of alcohol on condi- cedures andparliamentary
Florida State University - cover story in the March issue
obbe.
can
reservation~
ta~le
proby
drawn
subtioned responses of human
motions and bal- tamed by prese.ntmg your ttcket Student government at FSU will of "Newsmonth" magazine.
jects, and Dr. Miles Hardy, as- cedures with of
University of Florida - Sen.
at the University Center infor- play host to some 400 delegates
record.
matter
a
lots
TEACHING AUDITORIUM
psychology,
of
sistant professor
eighth annual conference George A. Smathers will speak
the
to
desk.
mation
the
of
record
written
A
4.
factors
will deliver a paper on
is advised that you hurry of the Southern Universities at graduation ceremonies June
influencing clinical diagnosis committee's decision will be to Itbuy
your ticket as only 200 Student Government Associa- 5 when an estimated 1,200 stuIn
appellant.
each
furnished
based on figure drawings.
dents will receive their degrees
can be accommodated tion April 27-29.
couples
member
committee
a
addition,
3 Other Members to Attend
members of SUSGA and seek employment.
Florida
ballroom.
the
in
discuss
to
designated
be
may
Other USF faculty members
University of Tampa - The
The University Center Dance are FSU, Univers'ity of Florida,
attending the convention are the decision with the appEllant. Committee
Uni- Tampa Art Institute and the
College,
Southern
Florida
the
that
s
e
p
o
h
Kept
Record
Written
proDr. Paul Givens, associate
A written case record of each Spring Fantasia will become versity of Tampa, and Jackson- University presented an illus·
fessor of psychology, Dr. Clifwill be maintained as a tt·aditional, in that Spring Fan- ville University. Three prospec- trated talk: "What Is Primitive
appeal
ford Stewart, assistant director
adjunct record of tasia will be the main part of tive members are the University Art?" by Allen D. Chapman, of
confidential
of evaluation services and inof the Student the name of future spring for- of South Florida, Stetson Uni- the Museum of Primitive Art,
proceedings
the
. stitutional research, and !Dr. Affairs Committee.
h.
'd ,
•t f S
·
mals but taking place in a dif- versity and the University of New York City, last week in the
counclinical
The Umvers1 y o outh Flon a s new teac mg au- Carolyn Pinkard
Dome Theater of the school.
Miami.
setting each year.
ferent
been
has
Johnshoy
Dean
ditorium-theater was officially opened last Friday night selor in student' affairs.
with the Cleveland Playhouse Touring Theater's presen- The meeting will be attended
b~ several hund.red psycholotation of Ben Johnson's classic satire "Volpone." "
gists from Flonda's colleges,
The theater group gave two performances of Vol· universities, mental health facilities, and research interests.
pone" Friday. and two performances of Chnst6pher Marlowe's two side stages with balcony They will report their recent
One of the most unappre- "Doctor. Faustus". on Saturday. stages over both of them. The research in a great variety of
ciated organizations here on The Fnday ~vemng prese_n~a- side stages also have facilities subjects extending from concampus is the Student Arts tion ;vas considered t~e offtct~l for televising anything on the formity to brain wavE'S.
Varied Topics on Agenda
Council, a division of the USF OPE;Olng of the Teachmg Audt- main stage.
There will be symposia on
The basement c 0 n t a ins a
Events Committee. The respon- tonum - Theater a~d Dr. John
topics such as the best methods
sibility for the number of out- S. Allen, USF president, spoke
standing events at USF falls on briefly before the curtain went sound-proof band-rehearsal stu- of educating psychologists and
dio, storage space, and four the role of the state's psycholothis council. It is made up of up.
dressing rooms complete with gists in promoting m en t a I
Reception Held
student representatives from
rest rooms showers' and make- health in Florida.
.
Aft th F n'd ay evenmg
arts groups and
each of the fine
'
P.
e
er th
The program will include a
from eac h of the regt'stratt'on f
t e rbanquet on Apr1'l 27 at the hotel
up areas.
IOn
recep
a
was
ere
ormance
groups
in the foyer where the "first.
.
· .
The second floor of the build- with the major address by Dr.
T~e offtcers of th1~ active or- nighters" met and talked with
Melvin P. Reid, chief psychologan~ation are: BoJ;>b~e Hansen, the cast. The reception was ing houses the office area.
The entire theater is con- gist of the Florida State Board
pres~dent; Carol Lemmger, vice- sponsored by the student Arts
of Health and president of the
.
. t
president; Judy Shelton, secre- Council and punch was served. n cted by an 10
er-commumca- Florida Psychological Associae
tary-treasurer; Su.san .Ho.well, An invitational banquet was tions
system.
tlon, speaking on the influence
house manager; J1m Lemmger, held at 6:30 p.m. Friday night
of social class on treatment of
Strong Program Planned
stag': m~nager.; Marcela Torres, to honor visiting dignitaries
The University is planning a mental patients.
dt_TE;Ctor; BernPrd here for the opening night. Dr.
ho~pttaltty
Zatdman, pubhctty d i r e.c tor. George C. Izenour, design en- strong program in the theater
Prof. A. A. Beecher, duector. gineer from Yale University and arts area centered around the
of the Division of Fine Arts, consulting designer for the new Teaching Auditorium-TheTeaching Auditorium- Theater, ater. The program is directed
sponsors of this group.
by the Fine Arts Division headThe cultural tone, as well as was the principal speaker.
ed by Prof. Alvah A. Beecher
Art Exhibit
the academic tone, make a uniThe University sponsored art director, and John W. Caldwell'
versity distinguished. It. is often
The Student Committee of
the cult~ral ~.one . whi.ch sep- exhibit in the foyer of the associate professor of theate~
the USF Foundation conducted
ar~;e.s ~ g?od ~mv~rsity from Teaching Auditorium- Theater, arts.
a membership drive this past
~ dtstmgmshed umversity .. It which was set up to coincide
week. This drive was aimed pri1s hoped that through the Fme with the official opening, will
marily at the students, although
Arts Events the cultural tone remain open to the public for
institute
A human relations
of the University will be en- three weeks. The 28 works be- and workshop will be held here it also attracted many members
of the faculty and the staff. The
ing shown are by seven mem- May 1-4.
hanced.
money from this drive passed
bers of the Gulf Coast Art Cen. Particular attention will be the $100 mark the first two days.
ter.
for student
The $572,706 building, which !i(Iven to proble!fls of Tampa This money will goscholarships
has a seating capacity of 600, mter-group relatiOns and to the use in the areas ofbooks
for stu~
that have .been uti- student loans, and
A delegation of USF journal- is one of the most modern the- ~ethods
to. help coml?lumty leaders dent use that the library does
Ism students attended the Flor- aters in the e o u n try. It is hzed
W?rkmg .for a bet- not see fit to buy with univerida Junior Colleges Press As- equipped with continental seat- to contmue
sity funds.
healthier society.
sociation <FlaJuCol convention ing with only two side aisles, ter and
The chairmen of this drive
The theme of the workshop
held in St. Petersburg, April eliminating the usual center
and Jim
13-15. Those making the trip aisle. This allows better sight- will be "The Issues We Face." were Bernard Zaidman
Woodroffe. Members of the Stuwere Jim Dixon, Carol Martin lines to the stage, since no ceo- There will be sub-themes for dent
Committee who particieach · day of the four-day conand Virginia Montes from the ter theater space is lost.
FROM LIBRARY FIFTH FLOOR
CE
ference dealing with prejudice, pated in the drive were: Louise
Television Facilities
newspaper staff and Merilee
JulThis isn't a chopper pilot's view of the University dents, still many take the back elevator which runs to
O'Berry and Bill Hampton from The front stage opening is problems of an urban commu- Stewart Carolee Froelich
44lh feet wide, and 18 feet nity, and race relations in ian Pip~r. Leonard Jones', and of South Florida campus-but a photo taken from the ~his floor (the main elevators do not unless a pass key
the yearbook staff.
Virginia Montes. The advisor o!
George H. Miller, assistant high. There are t w o apron Tampa.
fifth floor of the library where the USF staff lounge is Is used) just to get one good look. In the distance is
A discussion of John F. Ken- the Student Foundation Comprofessor and adviser to the stages-both elevators- which
located. It's the highest point on the USF campus. the teaching auditorium-theater to the left, the univerOffice of Campus Publications can be used as either orchestra nedy's book, "A Nation of Im- mittee is Donald W. Gould, di·
Although the fifth floor has been off limits to stu· sity center to the right.
rector of development.
pits or stages. There are also migrants," will be featured.
attended, also.

Grievance Units

Hear Complaints

Magazine Arti~le
·Snows Iowa Senior'

•
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Art Exhibit Open TA-T
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By Students
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THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, April 24, 1!l6I

INTRAMURALS

FOUR YEARS OFFERED .

Courts

Students Enioy

Bowling League Tourney o ·p ening
Is Slated for Tuesday

The Tampa· Times
Univel'sity of South Florida Campus Edition ·.
(Page 1 and Page 2 Staff)
Editor ....... : ........................••••... Jim Dixon
Managing Editor . • •. • .• •''' •' • , • • •. • • . • • • • , . Bill Blalock

USF took another big step in
the direction toward complete
campus facilities with today's
al opening of th'e six new
Teniflex' green composition tP~·
nis courts for faculty, staff, and
s t u dent Use.
The courts •. l~cated ndrth .of
the P. E. bmldmg, were bmlt
at a cost of $~5,000. Three mo~e
courts are bemg constructed m
the sam~ area.
- Dr. G1l Hertz, ~pon announcement of the openmg, gave a few
~ules of court etiquette.. "Wear~ng the proper dres~ whtle playmg tennis 1~ very Important. If
the player IS concerned about
this, the rule to remember is,
'To be right, wear white'."
Hertz said the courts will not
·
·
~e open_ ~0 \he t~en~ra~ p~b~c,
.u~. ma~n Y 0
e ac 0 a*~Itles 111_ thethTampa tBay area.
?Se usmg
e cour s are reqmred to wear rubber-soled
shoPels. .
.
t
b
aymg equip~en may e
checked out an~ t1_me of the day
at the P.E. butldu~g, a~d .ma_y
be kept out overmght, lf It IS
t
d b f
9
re uhrne
e ore_ll ba.m.l d t
T e courts WI
e c ose o
the Campus public during class
hou.rs, which include : 9 a.m.
daily, 11 a.m. Monday and
Wednesday 12 noon daily and
'
'
1 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.
Players
.
. are asked to restrict
playmg time · to 2 sets or. ~:me
hour, when others are wathng.

Russian -Classes
Here . at the University! of
South Florida there is a subject area which many students
consider unint~re.sting and unimportant. Th1s IS the area of
foreign languages. If this is the
way you feel, this story is written for you, for it may awaken
in you a· need for more comprehensive study of foreign
languages. It is written especially about the Russian classes,
but it may very well concern
any of the other four mo<iern
Languages taught at this university.
•
.
The_ Russian program here at
USF Is one of the best 1~ th~
state. Jt offers a .full four-yea
program for which a person
taking the full course may receive a major in Russian. FSU
does not offer Russian; Florida
does but its program is not
comparable to USF. Stetson
and Miami are the only other
two universities in Florida
which offer a full 4-year course.
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The loss left Epelta with an
0-3 season record.
'
The All-Stars protected their
lead and perfect record by
ctowning Arete, 14-10, behind
the pitching of Charlie Yawn.
Yawn held Arete hitters to
three hits, while his teammates
were taking advantage of eight
(CONDENSED)
walks to enter the scoring
column.
Meisen Belts Homer
As of April 12. 1961
Big Dan Meisen belted a home
run in the second inning, his
first of · the season. The Aretes
suffered their s e c o. n d loss
against one win.
The Enotas squeezed out a
3-2 win over the Revolters, in
the only real pitching duel of
the day.
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beef

LIVER

COMPTROLLERS CALL

29c

BACON
100

glass gall.ons

New Members
Being Sought
In Horse Club .,.

BLEACH

TEXIZE
29c
red ripe
fresh slicing

TOMATOES·
lb.

c

One Campus organization currently engaged in an all-out recruiting campaign is the Horse
Fanciers Club. Dr. Gilman
Hertz, director of physical education, is advisor to the group,
presently composed of about 10
members.
No action has been taken yet,
as they are still in the beginning stages, but they have big
plans. Although not even on
the drawing board, hopes are
high for riding stables on
Campus next fall. These would
house horses belonging to mem.m: hers of the club, as well as
rented or University-o~ed animals.
One of the unofficial officers
of the club, Sandra Childers,
mentioned the 'possibility of a
very strong organization, "with
members traveling all over the
country to compete in rodeos
and shows with other universities. But of course the first step
is to build up the club here on
Campus."
The organization is looking
for a sharp increase ·in its mem·
bership, and will welcome interested parties at their weekly
meetings, Monday, at 1 p.m., in
Rm. 205 of the University Ceni ter. All that is required to join
the club is a genuine interest in
horses, for riding or show. Be·
ginners will be given instruction on handling procedures.
Student organizers, beside
Miss Childers, include: Ray Nager, Judy Shelton, Ellen West,
Sallie Fletcher and Jack Boyd.

CAMPUS NOTICE
ROOM FOR RENT. Private
room with private bath and entrance .for male student. New
home, 11811 51st Street. Phone
'·-"'·••·,"··"···"-''"""''' Mrs. Mendoza, WE 8-2893.
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